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Thejmprovements'duihtf an- - v,'
1

nex(if the. old 'court house areX

about completed rwdf 'anumbett ;

of ier whwilimied., j -

in different"- - quarters ?i arouna
since the re in his bttildittfr 0;V

Hold a Erisf Sssslsa and Itvmt Small

teant of fcsb:.
x; Tte boisa of . cqast iuia--
sloners - met in regular session
last week, with all - members
present except lnomason,
who as iliwhh influenza at his
home m Franklin Township.
The followinsr business was

. :- - .

transacted.
W D Graham of Mt U1Ia

J worn in as. commissioner to fiU
u ii, carger;s: unexpirea term,
haying resigned. -
rvraerea xnawrs fpe imDursecr ;?oa tax or ner

husband wn&died last June. - "I
)rifcrrf Affln h n- 1

propriated n dental work of
school children. -

Ordered that timber be furnish
d fhr Jiriatre knd culvprt nn I

-

The X4year, bid BOrlf
Dave Carter former! y of tbt
place, was abcidently kilMl
when be - aud " anotherHb
were . play ngr wit h:-argj-

pfe

Death was IlIriioBtr mBtantaa
eons ta tfib frfil load enterHl
hla ride, v ulfc iSraaius $b2$i

mnt The fantral vftfl
from-- the - residence ' ofi-I-

arnnardt, nn vanoie,

Marley offioialicg. Thd
torment wttfl ii rwen" LaV

wmetery. '

u roni .vh atlv
Ordered that Kutus Barringerl"1 iasa dujrSpencer, March 12th after a ling

erinv illness. Survivintr. are th4

ouq- - coann:?c:r2ir.

aitil;,1:
. March lXesBle D Rit

chie aiid Miea Maggie Cord e
lia Keener of -- Concord aod
E benezer chrqh, wfere. mar
rf wi la "Faitni Maroh 2nd.
iieV; O Ritchie oand tbem
thiB home watjfng when

tCtiuned from ehorch
made them man and

ticg the heaatifai

Td1feHaia
to ReV

JacRitchieo Faith;

Minnie. Williams . of near
Mount Hnn.. were married

f&aainger?&farm near Faith. ,

JfrBlisai eova Heaa and

ljaut
eon j

VI xvtcKy mver fput c j luay j

!4t T Wjtt-- ebipped threet
Wfof granifepaint grin4e
tday "- - 1 . - .

"
t

ufFeeler, trite and tt
im (oshteW of8anebury
aifv visftiiig X r A Ve elerV

,J - I

:.eirta'fin. ion' Jf f

nrl hnmfrAn Hmn .T.VfiT.

arch 3rd , They live on Mr

Rer C A Brown, as chairman,
t)t a special committee of the Ex-- .

ecutire Committee of.the North
Carolina 3 od, went to Badtn
last month to &elect a-lo- t on
which to build a LutHcran
church. -

The Tallassee Power Company
Badin. Stanly County N C,
had reserved a number of lots on
which to build churches. " These
lota are to be donated to the de
nomination occuoTincr.

.
and as

soon a9 the chqrch has been built
a deed will be made to the trust
ees and their successors in office
forever, so long as the .fame is
tiaed for chaxflh .purposes.

Although the committee bad
bird choice, the Methodist and'
'resbyUriaas h avifi&. gotten to

ahead still they had" a-mo-st de
sirable corner lot, only two blocks
from the main business part of
the town and fronting the city
park.

Rites Of UteittL

The children of the second
grade, Miss Pattle Johnston
teacher, rendered an excellent
program consisting of songs and
recitations last Friday morning
in the school auditorium. This
was followed with an interest-tng.al!c- by

Rev H C ftfarley of
the Baptist church.

The sixth grade, had a lively
debato Friday, Subject: Resolv-
ed, that Washington was a great
er man than Colnuzbua, Affirma
tive Helen --J?Itchic-tMary Cor-rc- ll,

Virginia- - Hui)sTt Hatelihe
otirewalt, Earle Gray; Negative

5ai'eftcTwinKrJacob Gray, Bryce
Pouncie

It was diffic Jit for the judges to
decide, but finally gave it to
Columbus. Nfias Eloise Stxrr is
teacher of thU grade.
vAn entertainment and bazaar J

will be given by the faculty and : i
pupils of the public schools in I

the school building Saturday eve
ning, March 22nd from 6 to 10 p.
in. There will be quite a num- -i I

LOCAL MEWSe : -
-

' of interest to zz
ALL OF OUR EADESS.

B'laka iEddJemau, Oatnp

8pnt tbrt wmilcmid hare vrith
hii pa re a tel - --

The CadieVAH SDciety of
St Mark's Lutheran church,
will meet Itli Mrs W E
Deal Tae?day fternoont
March 18tb, at 3 o'clock,
Mra J R Brown, Reo. Sec.

Mra D O S.varringa npent
Wednesday iu Charlotte.

Mrs W J Swink, who haa
teen very 'ill, Is Imroyiog,
her many friends will begl'd
to kuo ii. Hitter. Mre
(Jr.mli ol 'jHingtuu, ha
been here wi;h her.

Kv mid Mr C Browu
(p-.o- hu day, Jat Thurs-- d

iy, at Jacob B ripeck's.
Mrb D N MathewBou of

AtlaoLi. ppeiit a veak hre
with relative.

Mrs A I) ecJi'cr who ha
bden vipitiui':-he- r daughter,
MreC J Twi-'etn- at Amity,
ha returned 'iome.
,P A KnriiiMrdt and wife

u-m-it ty Ghiiiolte Sdturd..y
to hear Harry Lauddr. They
brought back gl'-wio- ac
couuta of hia iugiug.

W O Hiftotd; wife and
daughter. Mij--x Eliiabeth, of
Sallnha ry ajtHHdod. BervicsjS.
btrSt IafW" Sunday even- -
iug.

The KxciiJive Committee
oftheNtrth CartHua Synod
is in se?eioD today in Sail
bury. ;Sume . pportant buei
ijee will c:o before the
Committee.

Mr? J L Hcrhou?er is viit
lug ia Kaunapjibs.

MUaZ)ui Prefer of Salis-
bury was a visitor here Wed-
nesday afteru on.

Mra VV B Enaly, Mia?e?
Ruth aud ;elyn Thorn.
went to Charlotte to i)nar I

larry Lauder. J
'

Arnold Kimaall, pon-o- f 0
KinibalL wjki ha 1nHt rv-- I

turned from overseas and is
Stationed at Qoantico, Va.,
with the mariop, is home on
a thirty days furlough.

ATB etwntn Salisbury
abort while y e e t e r d a y

I the place where he 1921 biennialhaiufffrot hie discharge from . .. . . . convention Head Camp W. of
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several months
movinir into;their fomerqnart- -

Messrs AH" Priceinn
rJti:P &:n6?rtiiA&X&'
pfac bttildinff ;

When passenger train- - Nol!4a
was running 4between : Salfaburr
ana opencer, jvionaayrmgai;.
after 9 o'clbckrsome unknowa
person, thre
missle against th window ana

fflUUlD8 wu-- ' lflCllw'.;wi
ing it. , -- . ;

. Miss Elizabeth Lowe of Salis,
uury, who. was with, the ureniz
er unit of overseas t nursea, s.
ime luraiiL ayiriev been- - 4is?

charged from the; sendee;:. When ;

she armiatice wa sifpied Miss
-- owe was stationed at a .hospi

tal caring Nfor 4,500 'sick ; ani .

Abounded, some of whom', were .

German - prisoners,, but most; of
them were American soldiers.
French and other nttibStts,1'"-'"''.?'--

---- iC-t- -

You are often 'old to: "Beware
of alcold,' buwhjmWe-wil- L

tea; ycu:. niyerycoia' .weakens ,

lb
javesrtiirwa iiioce"

serious aiseasesJ1 ireopie who
contract pneumonia first- - take

i i mi i u icom. , ino longer a corn'oanS'
on, the greater the danger, ; es--
pecially from the germ diseases,'
as a cold prepares the. system for.
the reception and . development of
the germs of consumption diph-theri- a,

scarlet fever and whoop --

ing- cough. The quicker you
get rid of your cold, the less
the danger of contractiug one of
these diseases. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has a great repu-
tation as a cure for colds and
can be depended upon.

HINT UKETHISOf SiUSEURT.

Similar Casts !3 Pctliri h Ech Issue .

The following case is but . 'one ,

of many occuring daily ia Salis-
bury. It is an easy matter to
verfy it. You cannot, ask for
better proof.

H S Walton, .prop, of grocery,'
520 E Liberty St., Salisbury, '
says "Several years ago I was
taken with a dull; heavy ache
across my back which took - the
HV and ambition out of me. ,

When I bent over or tried to lift
anyfhingl had to take-hol- d of --ia
chair to get up, A sharp twinge
would shoot through my back at .

such times My kidneys were
weak and ,the secretions' were
highly colored . and painful in
passage. I was advised; to try :

Doan's kidney. Pills and began 1

using" them. Doan's . removed '

every sign of the trouble and I --

never had a return ofit.
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil-bu-rn

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N,Yr .

Foir Bale.
Fir Sib One rally, four years, old

well broken, child' can drive'
her; one mare 17 years old,, two
shoats weighings about 100 lbs ;

each, two-ye- ar old" . Jersey heifer ;
and also several .hundred bushels
of nice Irish potatoes' and some ;

farming utensils.-- . Call or-.writ-
e

C.W- - Hasrikgto, 'Phone 35

ber of arUcles, such as stew1 " 13 xo OUCKJr'
1,yes m luck aud fuoystera, candies, cakes, -- boxes, IL. .s 11w A 4 mmw Vila .l?"tT

o
husband, .. twoV sons and two,M
daughters. The funeral .was
held Thusday afternoon, V

On Sundar, , Marcn 9, Miss
Vienna Canbleand Sydney, H
Jul i ad were united in marriage.
They motored to the Luther 4
parsonage at China Grove whore
the ceremony was performed - by-Re-v.

C P Fisher. Mr and Mrs
Julian are both of St Paul's neigh
borhood, Mrs . Julian ;;is - the
highly r esteemed daughter of)

youngest aqjifrs t J uhS
but was mustered out of service
more than a month ago. They
left immediately for Badin,
where Mr Julian holds a position
with the Aluminum Company at
that place.

Ipknnffi

Is it lucky to be luck? Lucky?
L u cky seems to think
It is as lueky to be lucky

. ? i I j T 1- - T t

43 ,UJ' --j
has been lucky enough to get a
new wag-o- and Lucky s muler
Jordan, thinkr Lucky is lucky to
get a new wagon and lucky to
have such fine mule; at least--

Jordan is stepping high as' he
goes down the streets -- these
days. It is a Lucky; outfit and
lucky folks who give Lucky some
haulingto dp forLucky la oblig- - 4

ing and prompt. If you are not
lucky enough' to see anytWng k
this, show it to jbrdan and heir
him heehaw.

Ri Club Eabrl&si fe Urs. Miu
A meeting of the Thursday

Afternoon club was held at the
home of Mrs J H Keller Thurs-
day evening,' March 6th ;

Mrs Keller had a numberof in-

vited guests besides the - regular
members Among then were
her sister, Mrs Lee McCraxy of
Lexington. The firsts and sec-
ond prues in the contests were
won by Mrs Ira"Royster and Mrs
HC Marley.

Master John Hany -- Keller de-
lighted the geusts with a ttUm-b- er

of recitations'

Tho4 5trorr Withstand the Wurter
Cold Better Than the Weak

Yon must have Haaldi-Strengt- b' and En-dura-ace

to fiht Coids, Grip and Influenza.
Who yocr blood-- is not In a healthy

ccaditteo and does not circulate jroperly,
yoofiitta fs muftis to withstand the
Wlatrcoli,K - - '

'

OROVB'S TACTCLE53 Cbfll. TONIC
Fortiflea the System Against Colds, Grip
and Influenza by Purifying' and "Enriching
the Blood.

It mnfnfffM Ka txtt-m- ortfrt rafrTV
Tmn In form l -

be allowed $3.00 irom out door
futti

Ordered that an- - electric light
l.a P,aat be galled at the

various section of the count)
appeared before the board seek- -
mg- - roact improvements.

Wfladmari Elsct Off icsrs..

The sixth bienni at convention
H4 famn! W. iunUdiction of
Horth.Oarolina Woodman of the
World, wiiich cokyetied in Saliae
bury last Mdndayi nigh t, ; can?e to
a close - Tuesday- - mght;- - after

wojfc'fmWonj sessictsv, to

ht WllSOil, was Chosen S

North Carolina will be -- held. In
the elebfiou of officers, W M
Ruth of Salisbury was chosen
Head Advisor the second high--et

office in the Head Camp He
was presented by L' L Tilley of
Durha'm. and seconded by Gen
Roysler and several others. The
election of officers resulted as
follows

Junior Past Had Consul, V E
Gran t of Henderson ville.

Head Consul, W L Tilley, of
Durham.

Head Advisor, W M Ruth, of
Salisbury.

Head-Banke- r, J W Fleet of
Wimington.

Head Clerk, J H Dorton of
Concord .

"'

Head Escort, J E Gumore,
Lumberton. -

Head Watchman,' Zeb Cum--
mings of Tarboro.

Head Sentry, Dr C O Griggs,
of Shelby. ;

Head managers, J H Patterson
of Charlotte, G W Saunders of
Kinston. J S Hanrettof Jones
county, H O Briggs of Ashe--
ville, V L Hunt of HighTPoint.

We met C M Fisher," who
lites five miles south of Rock
well He had a )od of things
for the farmer's union store
at; Loweretone" church, fie
has a son iu the bank at
Granite Quarry. He is one
of the big. f irmer of our
county and1 lives near the
county line. I --

;. Harry Wyatt of Rockwell
bored: a deep well . in . Faith
for Simpson Corn . It . prb
duces find, pure, xlear water
:m ;away down below

: DannieEarnhafd t will soon
move into his.new residence ,

John D Brown of Salisbury
in- - the builder About 15
people were there Sunday to
B,eo iutJ uo w tocajucAiv- - - ;

tDH army, nerwrn
el r rkiucr 4n hie father'- - big
st- - re hrn.

Mrs P A Pc-- 1

ed home. t'i cm Neutrui w!.ere
dbc speiit seven wn'feg with
her daughter. Mra H A Frs-perm- au.

lisfles P&arle and Mae
feeler and Sydney Safrit
from Catawba College epent
tm xtetfc end at home.

Thp Mission band of the
Reformed ch arch made $32 10
at their fishing party for
the church fund.

Mifi3C3 Vearle Jfielier ana
Ethel Josey from Mt Fleas
ant,dbont Sunday with home
lohxa. " I

: OharteHohiliauiMr. eon of
nr.hiL HMahnnr , hn liftM vmmfmwm wwmwsmhiw -

been on tho htinjB front in
Fra ac baa ome home , to
stay, having got his dis--
dlBcharge. He saw his little
SOU for the first time when
he got home. j

George Brace and family
have returned from Kannp
olfaphere they visited Mrs
BtaceV sister, 7 Mra Charles
MeCorobs, She celebrated
her birthday with her niece
which comes on the same
day. They all had a fine

"time.
Kobert Williams and

wife have commenced roovi ng
into their own Tiandsome,
new residence Tuesday morn
ing from J A Peeler's rest
deuce, where they had beea
livi ng for some time TMrs
Williams owns another fine,
residence on Main itfeet
w b ich she has rented. '1. ,

We met U B Ryles and. Mr
Rauey at the depot in .Salis
DUrV They were ; busy - as

etc.. far sale. KvPrvhrvU ii n.
vlted to attend . aad enjoy them-
selves.

Mrs 2 B Trexler was called to
P!lt m rlsttta ' VMlaivl.. 9." mm t V.v"vfcfcv. mmw mm va Ut
her parents who are ill wtth . ia--
fiuenza.

Mtca RrniVa PI rm Vi i o h.aM 11......muring me past weexwith ap

The juniors will entertain the
seniors, faculty and some espec-
ially invited friends at --the school
tonight.

ftlrewait will gfre
her hrst by her vocal and
instrumental pupils, Friday,
March 2lsL

Tflwi Pcsjla Eajoy ETealM tt W. J. Stick4

Mr and Mrs W J Swink de-

lightfully, entertained the follow
ing young people at their home
last Friday night when a 6
o'clock dinner was served, follow
ed by rook, music and dancing.
Misses Ruthllarding, Elizabeth
Harding, ' Mary Fleming, Eva
Craver, Lottie Robinson, Pattie
Johnson, Bernicc Pikef Eloise
Starr, Ruth ","Colgxova Edith
Gilbert, Miss Townsend, Cecil
Graham, Bennet Miller, Mr Bail-
ey and Lieutenant Spier Harding.
Mr and Mrs Swink wert assist
ed by their children, Hearne and!
I'aieb and Mtsses Frances and
Louise entertaining.

Piles Cured In 6 to M Days
DniMlnrs refund roctwy if PAZO OINTMENT t lu
locure Itching. Bliod. I3ledlng or PnxzvAstf Plies,tottutly reJere ltchta4 Pile. ac4 yoq can get
restful ueep after the brat appiicstioQ. Fttca

afttrooou.
MrayW K Y t, whoa has

been in Salihury for the
pat month to be with her
mother, Aire W A Black-wilde- r,

who haa been ill, re
turned home yesteid'iy, her
mother being .xjrne better.

John A Bliokwelder was
In Salisbury yesterday cu
business.

Eli In Dcss His Bits -
- James Wilhclm's dog went
dad last Thursday and came to

'town that evening and bit quite
a number of other dogs which
resulted-i- n the killing of about a
doxen other dogs. It is also
said to have bitten John Hols-houser'smu- le

wriich may have
to be killed.

, Orovc's T&JtsJejA chill Tonic
, mom fcAJJty oJ mu ?y by puriboji od ea- -

. - ne&lajtM MMdL Tau mna Umi ks aoceptahia t the most Aisto tfwnafh. hpe ctosKg and receiving
ttdlsptaatacttdtiUce, latftseseUtw - " RockwelliH. Q " ; 'Buy Wax fiavinfra Staiapa
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